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The late Doaa IIolo was fond ef
tportH oC all kind, but when a report
:omc to hl oars that his groom had
been engaging In a pugilistic aet-t- o, the
Sean folt IL Mh duty to ndmlnlitoc a
lullablo rebnko, wludlng up with: "1

hope you wore separated" (novorely).
"Beg pardon, sir; when I'd finished ho
lltlu't wont no separating," mid tho
groom.

Dr. Grnlh, a witty physician of tho
court of Queen Anno, had proscribed a

auscotiH doso for tho great warrior,
Uulco of Marlborough. Whuu the duke
tJe:tcd to following the directions,

tho slinrp-tongue- d Duchess Sarah broke
In by saying, "I'll bo hanged If It docs
not cure you." "There, my lord," in-

terposed Garth, "you had bettor swal-

low It; you will gain cither way."

ThomaH Oarlylo was n "hoarder of.

tho gold of Hllonco," and would sit for
hours, putting away at his pipe, wlth-u- t

uttering more than a grunt or a

trufC nionoHyllablo. Lelght Hunt, his
aolghbor and Intimate, ouco wrote to a
friend: "Ilavo Just spent a pleasant
hour with Oarlyle. When I went In

ho growled, 'Holloa! here ngalnl' and
It parting he snapped out, 'Good-day- !'

ind that Is tho sum of the convcrsa-Ho- n

ho honored mo with. But how olo-uue-

his sllcnco It! I just sat and
looked at him, and came away
itrengthened tor a fresh struggle."

A Russian lady, admlror of Uosslnl,
having watched the- - composer on his
Bally promenade during several days,
sent a message to his house expressive
of her dcslro to bo received by him
Vho reply to this strange communlca
Uon was: "I do nothing for nothing
f tho lady brings me a very lino bunch
f asparagus, sho will bo welcome, and
lic am tako a view of me at her leis-

ure." Then, pointing to his waist,
which had attained a somewhat alder-uianl- c

rotundity, he Is said to nave
added: "Tho lady may even walk
around mo If aho pleases, but I must
tuivo my asparagus."

Professor Simon Newcomb tolls of
iho following incident having occurred
luting n recent visit paid by several
roung Western women to the Wash-
ington Obsorvntory. "I had done my

lest," said tho eminent astronomer, "to
uiswor with crodlt to tho government
ind to mysolt tho running lire or ques-

tions which my fair callers propound-MI- .

I think I had named even the re-

adiest constellations for them, and
vns congratulating myself upon the
mtcome, when ono of the younger
uoinbors of the party Interjected: 'Hut,
is It has novcr been proved that the
dura are Inhabited, how do tho astron-tnyu- s

over llnd out their names?' "

A Now York young man who has
tho samo name and Initials as II. H.
Rogers, tho Standard Oil man, fro- -'

jueutly receives through the mall let-

ters which r'o Intended for the latter.
Duo day he received n bill for n new
lag furnished to Mr. Rogers' yacht,
which bo mallod to him with the fol-owl-

nolo; "Dear Sir I received the
Inclosed bill Intended for you, as I am
UOt fortunato enough to own a yacht.
However, I will pay your bill If you
will tell mo tho best time to buy Stand-ir- d

Oil." Uo received tho following
reply: "Dear Sir Your note ot hand,
t will be glad to pay my own bill. The
test timo to buy Standard Oil Is be-

tween ton and three."

BIRTHRATE OF CELEBRITIES.

Hore Thuit "twice im Great in Mulno nit
in Ohio.

A steady fall In tho hirthrato of mon
f talent Ik mot with In going from

How England westward. While, In

low England, out of every 100,000

ilrths, fifty-fou- r are those of men of
uleail; hi Now York that number falls
n thirty-fou- r; In Ohio to nineteen. In
kullana to eleven, In Illinois to ten, in

llssourl to six, in Kansas to two, In
Jolorado to one.

In tho caso of such Western States
Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Mln-imm-

and the Dakota s, the oxtxemo
uuolty oC mon of talent is lu part ox- -'

aoiuod by two facts; a lack of suit-td- o

means of education for the preu-i- t

generation and an abnormal pro-ortlo-n

of young people among the na-Iv- o

born.
Hut If we remain within the Tione

rhlch was filled by rattlers In the
Ightocnth or in the beginning of tho
inetecnth century, nml which

such States as Ohio, Ken-neln- r.

Tonnessee, Indiana and Tlll- -

l8, tliat explanation fails, and thero
cmalns Uio fact of a disproportion of
rom about three to one between the
At and tho West in Uio nrwent
Irthrato of men of talent
In several canes the Western State
JoyH a greater material prospor-ty-,

haa moro and larger eltlew, and
ias offorotl to the present gencratlou
rtttor educational opiwrtunltles than
lany Of its Eastem neighbors. Tho
JUte of Ohio is comparable 1m area

in ihio tho

that off Maine In 1830 Owce vrfro I

Ohio flTO universities (ind college
(Ohio University, Miami University,
Franklin College, Kcnyon College and
Western Uosicrvo University) against
two In Maine (Bowdotn College and
Colby University). Twenty years later
there woro In Ohio oight times Win

number of collogco and unlrcrsltlcn
then found In Maine, yet tiio present
birthrate C celebrities Is more than
twico as groat In Amino as In Ohio.

Nor has tho State of Indlnnn. re-

mained behind la educational matters.
In 1840 the generation which Ih mow

eighty years old found In Indiana six
universities and colleges against two
In Maine, one In Now Hampshire and
two In VcrmouU In spile, of such ad-

vantages, that generation and the fol-

lowing show but one llCt.lt of tho birth-
rate of men of talent observed In

northorn Now Hngland.
A similar met may bo observed In

tho South. Tho Stole of Tennessee
early enjoyed hotter educational ad-

vantages than 1U Hasleni neighbors.
In 1701 there was not a single college
or university In North Carolina. South
Carolina had but ono such Institution,
tho CoUego of Charleston. At that)
time Tennessee had three unlviirsll.lci
and colleges: tho University of TciU
upHsce, tho Uidvorslty of Nashville and
Greenville and Tuscuhun College. Ill
superiority over lis MuHlerit nolghlor:l
In the equipment as well a In thd
number of Its colleges Tennessee ha
continually kept from the eighteenth
century down to the present time
Nashville Is to-da- y Hie great educa
tloual center of the SouIJi: yet UH

birthrate of celebrities In Tennesson
Is but one-thir- d of that of South Oaro!
Una.

It Is evident that the cause of such
differences, as well as that oC thu lm
posing Intellectual superiority of th
poor mountainous regions oC Now
England over the whole East, lies ii?

the men themselves, and not In the!;
surroundings. New York, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois and Missouri are but
tho successive stages of Hie great
westward migration which, during Uia

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,
peopled the West at the okimmiso of
the Mast; and the steady decrease In

tho hirthrato of talent met with wheu
passing from one of those States to Its
Western neighbor shows, as Is Uio ease
lu every partial migration, that thai
particular ono was highly selective In

Its process. Century.

MANIA FOR WEALTH.

Both Mcu and Women r,oHc Their llcuili
Over the Miuhty Dollar.

The mania for getting rich the m.ul.
false Idea that wo must have money --

1ms played worse havoc among ambi-
tious pcoplo thaai war or pestilence.
A inombor of the Chicugo Hoard of
Trade told a newspaper reporter that
the mon and women of this country
contribute $100,000,000 a year to tho
sharpers who promise to mako.thoin
rich quick. They work the same old
scheme of a confidential letter and
shrewd baiting, until the victim parts
with ids money. Thousands are plod-

ding along In poverty and deprivation,
chagrined and humiliated because they
have not been able to get up in the
world or to realize their ambitious, fur
tho reason tluit they succumbed to the
scheme of some smooth promoter, who
hypnotized them into tho belief Hiat
they could make a great deal very
oulckly out of vory little.

I'M MY

Tho great fever of trying o make
$1 earn $5 Is growing moro and moro
contagious. We see oven women so-cret- ly

going Into brokers" oflices and
"bucket shops," Investing everything
thev have In all sorts of schemes,
drawing their deposits out of tho
banks, sometimes pawning their Jew-

elry even their engagement rings
and borrowing, hoping to make a lot
of monoy before their husbands or
families And it out and then to sur-

prise them with Hie results; but, in
most cases, what they invest Is hope
lessly lost.

Thousands of Young Americans are
so tied up by financial or other en-

tanglements, oven boforo they get fair-
ly started In Oioir life work, that thoy
can only transmute a tithe of their
real ability or thc4r splendid energies
Into that which will count in thcli
lives. A large part of It. Is lost on tho
way up, as the energy of the coal 1

nearly all lost before It reaches tho
electric bulb.

Not Pavorito Ilroatl.
Lovei-- s of good, plain dogs, which

have been allowed to grow naturally,
will appreciate tin? sbory of me Ungllsh
peddler who went to a dealer In dogs
and thus described what tie warned :

"III wants a kind of dog about so
Igh an' so long. Hit's a kind oC gry-- i

ounil, an' yet it ain't a gry'onnd, ho-caus- o

'Is tylo Is shorter nor any o'
those 'ore crv'ouuds. an' 'la noso Is
shorter, an' 'e ain't so slim round tho
body. But sllll'o's a kind o' gry'ound.
Do vou kocr such dogs'?"

"No," Topllod tllie dog man. "Wo
drowns 'em."

. . .

Hmoc"-Meok- cr says he toils his;

wife evory thing tfcat happons.
Gayboy Huh, that's notliliigt I 111,

my wlfo a lot of things that novor diJ

I fx fi 1 1.1 11? it mvr wk

DONT READ TAB
PA I'M US.

St rotor "You can't com In."
Mlllinoairo "SVha-at- f Tea Just

send for the dally papors, and read
tho reports of tho funeral sermon

tht Kcv. Softio pronchod over mo."

SHU WAS RIGHT.
Mr. Sharp "If there wore no

women, tho men would havo nothing
Ut laugh t."

Mrs. Sharp-"- If thero wore no
women, tho men wouldn't want any-jhln- p:

to laugh at. They would not
!eei like langliing.

ItcndN lake a Miracle.
Moravia. N. Y.. Doc. V2. Special.)

bordering on the miraculous Is tho
case of Mrs. Heni. Wilson of this place.
Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, sho
wasted awny till from weighing 200 lbs
ulio. barely tipped the scales at I'M lbs.
Druid's Kidney L ins cured ner. spumi-
ng of her euro her husband says:

"My wife suffered every tiling from
Sugar Diabetes. Sue was sick four
rears and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. Sho had so
much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or nigh. The doctor said
that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to
Irv Dodd'H ICldnov Pills and thev holp- -

wi her right from the first. Vivo boxes
f them cured her. Dodd's Kinney

IMlls woro a God-sen- t remedy ro us and
ivo recommend them to all suffering
from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney lMHs cure all Kidney
Diseases. Inolndinir Hricht's Disease,
ind all kidney aches, including nuoutn- -

itism.

McWORKS' KINDLY THEORY.
Mrs.McWork '01d Bullion Is

nakin' gobs o1 money. Pbys hud he
je wnntln' to reiuco your wages'1

Mr McWojk "Suro I dunno. Ma- -

syo he do ho tiiryin to jot rich
aeough to bo a great phclanthroplts"

Lu.v iz a cuclous uiixtnr; it Iz
aiario up ov jeulousys and dounte,
pouting Hps and weeping oyos, Eqimb
Mes and rckouciliatinus. sharp cun
nlng and ableckc blindness, purlt
ind sin, fond hopes and tantalizing
fears, and a thousand otiier Ingjedl
tnts besides. For more lull partlku
,ars watch the two lovers, Ruben
ind Cornelia.
Tharo Is not rung crn p r cnnn-ine- n

?P'llilti'; and if it in u ch an el --

went ov suckceas az sum shrewd
kiiticus hav diskoverod, they owe It
;u their nir3 and assignees tow adopt
It at oust, and bckum ritch and
famus.

ARK ANY TWO lJEOPLE ALIKE
dm any two human beings look

a.vactly alike Most pcoplo will say
30,yot upon this apparant impossi-
bility Katherino Cecil Thurston has
Dullt her romarkablo book, "Tne
Masquei aders." All tho more to her
:redlt if, thus handicajpad, she Is
tide to cnvolvo a tale Into so clovor a
jvay as to givo verisimilitude to her
noidents and ohar iot-ors-. That sho
ias a icotnpllihed tills In no small
jfgreo is evidenced by tho wondorful
'asclnatlnn of the tnle. Ono reader,
ndeid, boing au Invalid froai heart
itouble and hnvlug started the story
iprlally, writes the publishers and
mplorcs thorn to rovoal tho donoue-non- t,

lest he pass away before tho
angled skoin Is unraveled and tho
jroplexlng moral problem solved. Ho
ays, pleadingly and wit") a lino poss-tnls-

"It would bo just my luok
o die and not know the end." Was

ivor boforo such u letter written to
.publisher? This lector, however
and It was a long one), is unrtoubt- -

dly tho "real thing "" for narpar
Iro. vouch for lb, and that's
nongh for you and nn ani fie gon-r- al

public. It is only to be- - hoped
hat thoy woro kind to tho corres-londo- nt

and sttlslled his curiosity,
.vcn at tho risk of a sudden . sh- - ok
o his admittedly weak hoarc W y

Slsson, in Tho Eta Magazlno for
Deouniber.

NotKiiig
I so aenslMva to cold M
oetvativd thlklathocauMct

Neuralgia

J,
It.Jacobs Oil

by friction and penetration warms,
toothst and cure the wont
eaiea. Prioo 2 Sc. and 50c.

Comnlowiy Kontorcrt.
Mrs. P. Brunzel. wife of P. Hnmitel.

rtock dealor, nwldencr fllll Grand
nvoane, Everett, Wash., says: "For fif- -

all
ditucnltles."

by all
per box.

tho Door'

go nut."
"That's

it

for nn

wit, and

nicrht."

4

ton yoara I
with terrible pam In
my back. did not
know what It was to
enjoy rest
and arose in the
morning
and nnrofreslied. My
suffering HomoUtm-- d

was simply Inde
scribable. When I

the first box
of Doan's Kidney
Pills' I felt like
different woman. I
continued I hod
taken five boxes
Doan's Kldnev Pills

net. very effectively, very promptly, re
Here the aching pains and other nn
noylng

Koster-Mllbur-n Co.. N. Y
For sale druggists. Price 50
cents

NU SIGN NEEuhD.
Peddler uuy 'Please Shut

signs?"
Jlm9)n "Don't need 'cm."

door hasn't any spring."
"i'ooplo always shut It when they

queer."
"I'm a tax Thoy shut
with a slam."

1

a

a

I novor h:iv lined yet; 1

never hav thought I wns bright
example

Tharo Iz lust az mutoh real wit
in tho world az tharo iz truth In the

no more.

tired

until

cnul

THE YODNU DUUTOR AHEAD.
Joker "I suffer from cold feet a

Dr. Glvnn "Is your
health good?

mfrered

soneia

"Perfectly."
Good appetite?
First rate.
Hleop under blankets?
Yes.
Take of outdoor exorcise':
Lots.
Very strange.
The cold leet aro my wife's.
Ah! Oct a divorce. Two dollars,

please.

A STREET CHARACTER.
Jack "Going to the fancy bill?"
George a fiord a costume."
"Got a threadbare coat?"
"Of course."
"And an old pair of baggy trous-

ers?"
"Certainly."
"Well, put them on, and go as h

millionaire."
Ono grato reazon whi phll'-soph- j

I

night's

feeling

flnlshod

Huffalo.

"Want

"Yuur

assessor.

church

plenty

WALL

"Can't

and philanthropy so often falls I)

beknuse so mutch ov it Is spent in
tho world and so lltth on ouraelfs

Cannot Ito Curo.l
by local BipUillons. lis thoy cannot reaeli tht

ItOriHMl III IIIO IHII. lllJln uiiiji uiu
way to care dwUncss. and Hint U by conltn-llonn- l

romndlos. Duafuoss Is eaiwu hy an In
..ntnlltlntl if .III. trill. UltlC Hill, If Of Ult

Kiistnchluu Tulio. When tills uibo inllnniKj
vou hav a rumbling boiintl or linnorfcrt hear-liiK- .

and when It Is entirely nlosetl. Deafirev Is

taken out and this tubo restored to lu normal
uindltton. hearlnc will li dostroyed foroiorj
nine c.ibes out of ton aro caused by catarrli.
wlilch Is nothlns but au mllaiuod condition

Wo will kIvo One Hundred Hollars for anj
t 1 ln f i!ituad liv nil t.'lrHl tll.lt flllll.

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send foi
circulars, iree.

F. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O

rSSold by Dnipclsts, 75c.
TInll's I'llls arc the best.

YE MOTIIEK-lN-LA- W AS SnE IS
Grocer "You seem to bo livlnt

m ally on canned goods ldtily. "
Mr. Ncwwed (sarlh) "Yes: 013

wife's mother is away.

CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bough)

Signature of CcJAi
"A bar of Iron may bo ground tc

a needle: with resolution everything
may bo accomplished. "

Mm. WtrmlowH BOOTH! NU SYRUP for chil
dren teothinit, 60lten8 tho sums.rcdurcs Infla
matlon.UyB pain cure oolle Price 25c hott'.e

When a politician gits rich ho iz

oiufce apt to wear hlz politikal prlu
clples az a kind ov elekshun hollyda)
suit.

Bargains in Harlan Co- - Lands.
Real Estate Is always a safe
lines mcnt.
It neither burns nor blows
away
Can you afford to rent when
you can own a quarter section
ror szouu.
For further information write

SchomnrbHr .1 im1" fri..u- - v

IIopu 17. pcinnui-- ; u u. cs j

rebukos diappnint'iieuts and viss
ov all kinds, and iz ever

red y to lend a helping hand.

TO CURK A COI.7J IN ONK DAT
Take Ijaxutlve Uroino Quinine Tnblet. AD
rtrucrtrts refund the rr.onej If It (albs to cure.
K. W. GyoTt'n atinatur la ob eaoh box. see.

I I t 1.. II . 11. IJ' W il I I JF
I J U-- - A. JK)XJ H U OJ.liJL.UJA.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FRO
THE COMIC PAPERb.

Plcimant Incident! Dcenrrlt,K t
World OTcr-tSuyii- iK' tliut Are Uie?r-fi- il

to Old or YoMMu-J'uii- iiy bctcV
tion that lCTerybody Will Kuior.

First Student Do you hcllcvdv thi
jower of silence?

Second Student I certainly dd
When I ask thf governor for a tot
mil he doesn't even answer my qu
Jon I know by the power ot his stlonir
that there's nothing doing. Dctifiilt
Vreo Press.

Possible KxilaiiutIon.
Mrs. Green Dol-- s your husband ovja

lay anything about his mother's awpV

lor cooking?
Mrs. Brown Not a word.
Mrs. Green I wonder Why?
Mrs. Brown I don't know ntv

t's because the old lady used to koj
i boarding house.

StrniiKc, Indeed.

W fa
Willie How thhms do change t

this world. Now hero is anotheii trr
3f those awful showers, audi
can't see a bit of lightning or
tingle sound of thunder.

yjin v nun 1 ou auii iiuv t mot

lappen?

Kxnctltiir.

Miss Flippant Well, every man tun

V vnn ho mv wlfoV" imt Iinro 4

iim lmulintwl I lotrA t IPirA 1 TPnl

Mixed.

wns that know about." W

me will posing her own gran
laughter." Illinois State

t.

.

I
ciiii unniiv i 11:1 i nit ut:n iiiiii.T

be as

Maii'H Wlwloin.
Caller So you didn't take a vac

Hon this summer, eh?
Busy Man No; I needed a rest, sci

sent my wife to tlio country fov
month.

An lliildiid Cut.
Blffbnng That's u swell i?Tml y

are wearing, Sniithkins. I wish i

friend Trotter could get a glimpse

Smlthkins (flattered) Is your frle
diamond expert?
Blffbnng No; he travels for a pla

class factory- -

Jiint na Good.

4 jsw

tfcf''i' J.11A1

Wh'ii .nHI

"One
to the

One

in i.

I . rA

1

o' these dajs, smJDine

Mini unllln' hnnniinn
Ut! L'UJUiH UiUllllU HI 11U1U, IllOl

with this cart."
oi

Mm onf lint In iwfl liltn
tho fight cvor' night wltha tlic
nnr nn' coAta linrt.i inst ns !afl

NOW lUlk XlC-liUl-

Va'e
"Knv. Tin." riupi'iorl ltt It--

Bumpenilcklo, "what does thl
Ainnn 1t tlnuhlft.nilnrirri nunf

Itlt n.Alulili. line rnf J

gVIIUVUiWM,

Getting

Journal.

Theory.
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